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aside OFciers of tlie Magistrate and the District Judge, he will 
stand acquitted. If lie lias not found bail and is in custody he 
will be at ouce released ; if lie lias, no farther ordor will bo 
necessaiy.

Conviction set aside.

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before, M r, Justice Stra,l;jht and M r, Justice Tyircll.

U D IT  S IN G H  ( P l a i k u f s )  v . I* A D A U A T H  S IS G H  a bd  ANoiniSE 
(DEFilNPAN’rS). *

Fre~einp(ion— Mortgage htj condliional sa U ~A (;i X V  of 1877 {Limitation Aci), 
sch. ii, JVo. 1 2 0 'fime f  rom tohlcli period o f limitation bcginn to mn.

A  mortgagee under a deed of mortgage by conditioaal sale oblained a iinal 
order for foreclosure uuQer ReKiilation X^^ll of 1306 iii December^ 1875. 'H o 
then sued to h:ire the cooditioual s;ilo declared absolute and for  possesaioti o f  ' 
the mortgaged property, obtaining a decree for the relief sought in April, 1881.

In a suit for pre-emption in respect o f the mortgage,—7ichl, with reference 
to art. 120, sch. ii o f the Limitation Act, which was applicable to tlie case, that 
the pre*em.ptot’ s full right to  impeaeh the sale had not accrued until ihe m ort
gagee had obtained the decree o f April, ISSl, declaring the conditional sale abso
lute and giving him possession, Jiasi/,; La i v. Gajraj Singh (1) and Frag Chauheij 
Y. Bhajan Chaudh'i (2) referred lo.

The plaintiff in iliis suit claimed to enforce the rigiht of pre
emption in respect of a mortgage by conditional sale, dated tho 
23rd March, 1868, made by the deft^ndant Ohatarpal Sin^li to the 
defendant Padaratli Singh. The mortgagee Lad applied mKler 
Regulation X V I i  of 180(5 for fareclosiu-e of the mortgage, orf ilio 
21st April, 1873, and ihe year of grace allowed by that liegalatlon 
had expired on the 24th May, 1874, and a proceeding by the 
District Court foreclosing the niortfyage had beeu drawn up on 
the 8fch Decomber, 1875. Ha liad subsequently sued to have the 
couditional sale declared absolute lind for possession of the mort» 
gaged property, and had obtained a decree on the 28th April, 188;̂ ., 
for the relief claimed. On the SOth f^ovemberj 1883, lie had 
obtained possession of the mortgaged property irj, execution o f 
that decree. This suit was instituted on the 27tl>. March, 1884.

» Second Appeal No. 112 of 1SS5, from a docree o f Kai Raghunath Sahai 
Subordinate Judge of Gtorakhpur, dated the 31st July, lSS-1, nfHraiiug a decree o j
Miinshi Shiva Sahai, o f B asti, dated the 0tk M ay, 1884. » - ' ' '

( 1 )  I . L . R , ;  4 A ll. 4 U .,  ( 2 ) I L , B . ,  4 AH. 291,.



The defendant Padnrath the morfgagee, set defenoe •
that the anH was barred by limitation. “ “

The Court o f first instance (Munsif o f BasH) lield tliai the 
suit was barred hy No. 120, sch. ii of the Limitation Act, com- Pabab.vj-h 
putinff the period of limitation from the 8th December, 1875, It 
observed as follows : It hns been ruled in the following: deci
sions that in cases of conditional sales the term ,o f limitation for 
a pre-emptive suit should be calculated from the date of fore
closure— ZVaf/i Prasad x. Ram Palfan Ram (I) and Ashik Ali r.
Mathura Kandu (2). The case last cited is similar to the present.
I  therefore, without disposing of the other issues, dismiss the 
plaintiff's claim with costs,”

On appeal tho lower appellate Court (Subordinate Jnd^e of 
Gorakhpur) concurred with the Munsif that the suit was barred 
by limitation under art. 120, but computed the period o f limita
tion from the 24th May, 1874, the date o f the expiration of the 
year of grace.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court, contending that the 
period <jf limitation should be computed from the date the mort
gagee had obtained possession in execution of his decree.

Lai a Lulta Prasad^ for the appellant.
BIr. Carapietj for the respondent.

Stbaight, J.— The article of the Limitation Laxy admittedly 
applicable to this case is art. 120, and the only question is, from 
■what‘ point are the six, years to be held to commence. Now, 
although the final order for the foreclosure was made in December,
1875, Padarath Singh, the vendee, was compelled to bring a suit 
for decLaration of his title and posseasioa, and it was not until the 
28th April, 1881, that he obtained a decree, under which possession 
ĵras subsequently given him on the SOth November, 1883. For 

the reasons given me in Rasik Lai v. Gajraj Singh (3), I think 
that the pre-gmntor is entitled to contend that his fall right to 
impaacb th e^ le  had not accrued nniil the validity of the sale, as 
between the vendor and. vendee, had been establislied, by a Courtj 

•for 7iO\consi^t^ bnt that it might have been found invalid, in which
(1) I.L.K,, 4 AU.218. 5 AI1. I87,

P )  L L., E., 4 AIL l U .
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,3-885 case liis cau îe of action would liav0 disappeared. II; is not neces**
sary for me to discuss here whether I tim prepared to adopt the 

Udit view expressed by my brothers Oldfield and Brodhnrst in the ease
S in g h  Chauhey v. Bha^ati Chaudkri (1) ; as taking the decree of

28th Aprilj 1881, as the starting-point, the present suit, which 
was started oii'"the 27th March, is abundantly within time.
In my opinion this appeal must be decreed, and the decrees of 
the lower Courts being leversed on the preliminary point on which 
they threw out tlm suit, the case will be remanded to the Munsif, 
under s. 562 of the Civil Procedure Code, for disposal on the 
merits. The costs hitherto Incuvred will bo coita^in the cause.

T y r r e l l ,  J ,—-I agree in the views stated and the order m ade 
by my learned brother.

Appeal allowed. 

Before Mr. Justice Brodhurst and M r. Jasti e TvnelL
1885

December 7. THAKUR DAS (Dgoebe-iioi.der) v. SHADI LAL (Judgment-debtob)*

Execution of decree— Decree prohihUbig execution till the expimtion o f  a caiain  
period— Limitation— Act X V  o f  1877 (^Limitation Act), sch. ii, Nos. 178, 179.

A  decree, whicTi'vvas passed on the Stli December, 1881, in a suit on a simple 
mortgage-boncl, contained the following p r o v i s i o n I i  the judgment-debt is 
not paid within four months, the decree-liolder shall have the power to recover 
it by a sale of the mortgaged property.” Oa the I7th Febrnaiy, 1885, the decree- 
iiolder applied for execution of the decree.

Held that, inasmuch as the decree provided expressly that the decree-holder 
might not apply for ita execution till after the expiry of four months from its 
date, the limitation of art. 178, ach. ii of the Limitation Act, and not of art. 
179, should be applied to the case, and the application for execution haring been 
mad© -within three years from the 8th April, 1882, when the right to ask for exe
cution accrued, was not bai’red by limitation. ■-

The decree o f which execution was sought in this ease, bearing 
date the 8th December, 1881, was made in a .suit on a simple 
mortgage-bond. It contained the following provision If the 
judgment-debt is not paid -within four months, the decree-holder 
shall have the power to recover it by sale of the mortgaged 
property.”  The decree-holder applied for execution of the decree 
on the 17th February, 1885. The Court o f first instance (Munsif

_ * f’ econA Appeal No. 72 of 18S3, from an order of 0. J. DaniolL Esa, District?
JiKl^e of Farakhabad dated the 23rd Jitnc. 18S.5, affjmina an order of SiUyid 
Zakii* Husain, Kunaxf of Farukhabad, dated the i>th March, 1S85.

(1 )  I ,L .  B ,  i  A 11.291,


